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No doubt you have already " racked your

brain trying to answer this question and many

you nve.nbt decided just what it will be.
.MV- v

home. Alrlie-on-the-Soun- d W4hWoB,-pe- c IB; in the fiscal
.W(Tiry S,' Graves,

.1. '!i
t Tnrinn J. Smith has arrived , ''tae r ti0 fn'rpst 'service, in his an-- But to Jur rriirtds nothing could be more appro-priat- e

than a complete Toilet or Manicure set of
trom school at Oak Ilidge to spend reportf twenty new watei power
tha holidays with his parents, Mr-Urnw-

which utilise National forest

fi hno-,-n nrrntinn. Tnis was an 4vmmm
and-Mr- s. josepu

- Many friends will regret to learn

of the critical illness of Mrs. 0. O.

Watts, at the "James Walker Memo
? i-- r Colonial lvou

rial Hospital 7it. --v.a.

Increase of 181-2- . per cent, in the
otal number.. In the fiscal year 1915

he number of new projects which
legin operation was 12 Forty-tw- o

rr cent, of the total developed wa-e- r

poww of the United States util-

ize National forest land, the Forest
Service figures show.
' Development of relatively small
projects is particularly in evidence,
according to Mr. Graves, an the
Rocky Mountain States. California
leads in the amouui or power uaaei
permit and in. operation. The num-

ber of transmission line permits in
effect was increased by 13 during
he yeai. The 40 applications for

The Brotherhood of the Winter

Park Presbyterian church gave a de

ligntful entertainment last night, at

which the members of the Bcyr.

Club were guests of honor.
.

45- -

Announcement is made by Adjutant
Yates" of the Salvation Army that
those attending the services at the
headquarters at Front and Dock

We have just received a new assortment of

these sets ranging in price from $3.50 to $12.50

arid every one is beautifully packed in a hand-

some cabinet.

1 r..: v .

Sitonight would, tnrougu -

streets
of a liberal-nearie- a au- -

generosity
with hot rolls anc

J-- loulMofflu to appreciate one of these. Come in today and look them ovci
zen, be sened
coffee.

i CAP.VEAR,
0 -x

TOURNAMENT.

BMfc-Willia- ms Go.V 'MAY MARSH ' '

the "Birth of "a Nation," Academy of Music Two Days, Starting Christmas
Matinee.

In

j v

THEATRE

ower jrojecL . pevintt
&16 included 8 from Alaska a no-ibl- e

evidence, according to the re-or- t,

of increased local interest in
lower , development on National
Forest lands . there.

Concerning the? report prepared by

the Forest Service in response to a
resolution of the Senate calling up-

on the Secretary of Agriculture for
information regarding the ownership
nd control of water power sites and

any facts bearing on the question as
to the existence of a monopoly in
he ownership and control of hydro-

electric power in the United States.
Mr. Graves says: "This report pre-

sented in far greater detail than has
vcr been attempted before an ex

haustive analysis of the general pow-

er situation. It showed a marked
concentration of definite and com-

plete control of a large percentage
of developed water power by a very

le wcompanies. Data presented re-

garding . interrelationships through
common directoi--s and principal O-

fficers indicated a marked tendency
toward association or community of

j. x.

- DAILY lesson in history.
.

-- i onstipatsotiThe n V firiffith snectacle. "The
$47.65

EXCURSION TO
HAVANA

' THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21.

For the Christmns and New Year

lis permanently correci

This afternoon the leap year mixec
tournament is beingfoursome golf

played on the links of the Cape Fear
CoimifJl CluU Playing started at

5 o'clock. Owing to the shortness
of the afternoon and the large num-

ber that are participating, only nine
holes will be played.

,

Scott's Hill. Dec. 15 Mr. and
entertained a num-

ber
Mrs. Robert Foy

of friends at their beautiful
home at Scott's Hill from 7:30 to 10

o'clock Thursday in honor of their
wooden wedding. For the occasion

te interior of the home was beauti-

fully decorated in Southern snnlax
and ivey.

At 9 o'clock the spacious dining-roo- m

was thrown open and the
guests were ushered to a table laden

with rare dainties and delicious re-

freshments.
Many kinds, styles and designs of

wooden articles suitable for a house-

wife were received by Mr. and Mrs.

Foy, together with many wishes for
a long and happy married life.

, Birth of a Nation," will begin Christ-- '
mas day r. limited return engageOne Hundred Years Ago Today.

IV.,.

1816 The ocean-goin- g barge Mis ment, with two performances uaiiy.
sion arrived at Cincinnati with a,r)m-in- e the engagements all over thej!

J- -

r? .

4- -

Itively guaranteed by moncy-lc- e o.tur

Tastea fine; cost3 a triiV. ) .'iveiV. znr-vbrt-

broot WUmlnston HIliXqu .
cy, Co. 3nd and Pi."ccet: Su.

Uf.lirl'i-.- nvpnroinn tr Pnhn. the A tlan- -
I1UIIUIIJ V.Vl i.v- - - " 7 -

tic Coast Line will sell excursion
cargo of dry goods from London. : united States the lobbies oil the'

Years Ago Today. a(rps iavo been thronged during thi

ATLANTIC. COAST LINE
The Standard Kcllroad of The 8outh

EXCURSION FARES
$47.65 Havana Cuba. '

Account Christmas r and Nevr s . Year
Holiday Excursion. Tickets including
meals and berth on Bteamshlp, will be
sold Thursday, D 21, limited return-
ing until Jan. 7.

CHRISTMA3 E 3URSION fARES.

Atlanta .. ..$17.50

Birmlnhaci . . . . . . J 24.23

Charleston ' . . . . . V S.15

Chattanooga 22.35

Cincinnati 27.93

from Wilmington to Havana,1841 William C. Macreau 0- -
entire day by those who were eager!1

I inelnninp- - menls and berths on steam- -

dateships, at the fare and on theserved the twenty-nu- n anniversary ui tQ purchase seats. "The Birth of a
his first appearance onhe stage. (Nation" is the marvel of theatrical untilnamed above, limited returningFifty Years Ago l oaay. - , manaeers the country over.
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J- - B. McCABE & CO.,

1 Certified Public Accoun- -

tanU. 1
KooJa 815 Mar ehIcon Itank B14(.

Ph: 999. WIUII1NOTON. N. C E
ttiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiii!!iiiiiiiii:iiiiii!iii;niiiniinii!i:i

1866 The frigate Ironsides, well
known for her services in the civil t It is a big theme that has been han-- .

1,1 rjfiffitH nnH hi effort hasinterests, particularly Detween iu
destroyed by fire at League -war was j .r e t tQ fte

Island, in the Delaware river. !

nnnnHnns . ., .v 1ht was
principal holding companies. ine
movement toward concentration in
commercial Hnt.ral station.-- of all

January 7, 1917.
Fares will apply via Jacksonville,

thence via the East Coast and the
"Over-Se- a Railroad," or via the West
Coast of Florida, through Port Tampa,
but not going via one route and re-

turning via the other, and tickets will
be. good to stop over at all stations

Columbia 8.05jthe primary power employed in the Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today. his suhj0ct. There is no one who
1891 The anti-lotter- y and pro-lot- -;

win nQt declare that this Griffith
tery wings of the Democratic party j t j is tnel greatest yet made Fayetteville .3.75 j

SOUTHERN HOTELFlorence 4.5in Louisiana held separate conven j known to the stage. Actual partlci- - i

eh route, either on the going or re- -Health and tions to nominate State tickets. Fort Myers , .

Jacksonville . .jpation in a battle on a European field j turn QT both

electrical industries .and m manuiac-ure- s

was found in all sections of

the United States, the rate of con-

centration during the . period 1905-191- 2

being highest in the South A-

tlantic States and the extent of
centration greatest in the Western

35.15
19.S0
34.85

.37.50
27.75

fromwould give uie oniooKtr nu mux- - prnnftrf Pares Nearly, jiomphis . . ..
CAFE

,Lynn Haven Oytfer Now Dally.
Homemade Pie.

Rooms by thai Day, Week or
' Month. Recently Renovated.eneHV21 complete idea of the conflict of arm-- ;

or pleasure, second, to detect the ear--

be had mliest of disease tendencies and physi-.- I tn.may
- tendine Union and Confederate1 ro fMh an r. nThiah maxr lotor loan

Every Other Point in Virginia,
North Carolina and South

Carolina.

Miami ....
j Nashville" ;.r
New 6ern . .r

'States.
.V3.90
37.65

9.95r to serious and fatal diseases; third, I "uu ' " J Z Children Half Fare. , New Orleans
Fnr schedules, reservations on I Norfolk,. ..Kv. in tnis speciacie uii? t.t& w.v, ouuiK nmni.ol nnrcrnl .

of the War andHEALTH BOARD TO DO LIFE EX.
TENSION WORK. rr,T iT.-- a vnm(nnffnn i of ante-bellu- m days,

SICIIC. iU uiisciiu, ttUCAammau; etM,nt!nn nprinrt I

"The rate of increase in water
power development for public serv-

ice use from 1902-191- 2 was approxi-

mately three times as great as in

steam power. Primary power instal-

lation from ' all sources and for all

trains and ships, and interesting lit-

erature on Cuba, apply to the under-
signed, who will procure it for you
promptly.

T. C. WHITE,

22, 23 24 and 25, limited reluming un-

til January 10, 1917.

$38.10 New Orleans, La.
Account Annual Meeting Western
Fruit Jobbers Association. Tickets
will be sold Jan. 27 and 28, limited

Through all Abraham is the
central figure. Remarkably true to
life the impersonation given of
that ereat Emancipator and it is a General Passenger Agent.

Raleigh 5.65
Richmond.. 10.15
Rocky Mount 5.35
St. Augustine ... .... 21.65
St. Louis 37.10
St. Petersburg . . 29.10
Savannah 12.75
Sumter . . 6.35
Tampa ... 29.10
Washington 15.75

And proportionate excursion fares
to nearly every pottit'lh the southeast.
Tickets will be sold December 20, 21,

tragedy when he imoment of poignant phone jgg Wilmington. N. C Feb. 5.

of the urine, sputum and blood as
indicated of the patient will be made.

The degenerative diseases . that are
to be guarded against, and whose mor-

tality rates in this country are every
day climbing, are cancer, tuberculosis,
kidney diseases including Bright's,
organic, heart diseases, diabetes, ap-pople-

and arterio sclerosis or hard-
ening of the arteries. : Conditions lead-n- g

to these diseases will be detected
and. the remedy made known.

PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM
I OTHER POINTS ON THE

is seen to fall a victim to an assas-
sin's bullet.

The stirring scenes depicting the
night rides of the Kii Kluk Klan are ATLANTIC COAST LINE,Peterson & Rulfs, headquarters for

Christmas slippers. The" Standard Rrilroad of the South."
deeply impressed upon each beholder j

and there is. by the same token, as , PHONE 160.

uses increased from 1902 to 19i5
more than 2 1-- 2 times as rapidly in
the eleven Western States as in the
remainder of the United States,
vhile the "increase for primary elec-

tric power for the same period was
440 per cent, for the Western States
as against 226 per cent in the other
States. The development per capita
cf the Western States in 1912 was
2 1--2 times as great as in other parts
of the country.

"The report showed a considerable
over-developme- nt in nearly all the
power centers of the Western States

California, Oregon and Washington
in particular showing installations
far in excess of maximum demands."

State Board of Health Will Inaugurate
. . in Alamance County Un-- t of Life

.Extension Work Dr. Ellington in

Charge.
To prolong life and make it more

'
useful is the object of the Life Exten- -

- sion Unit, a new feature of health
' work that is soon to be inaugurated in

Alamance County by the State Board
of Health. Dr. A. J. Ellington, of

: Wake Forest College and Columbia
- University, has been put in charge
of the work, which will begin in Feh- -'

rnary or not later than March 1. Do-
ctor Ellington has done service for
eighteen months in the Kew York
City Hospital. He has also studied
with the New York City Health De- -

. partment and the Life Extension insti-
tute nreparatory to this work in North
Fa-olin- a..

The plan of this unit of health work,

i lasting an impression made by the j

I rcmantlc tale which ornaments this j

historical creation. j

felv : l Tro rorf Vi v Try-- 1

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to express my heart

Help Us Improve
Your Servicethanks and appreciation, to all my

fuh Carl Brcil. played by- - a sym Transparentfriends for their kindness and sympa
thy shown me in the recent illness and pnony orcnesun ui - - 6

. 1 a. T . a Art rsw r h Avalue m a aramauc way. iwimy devoted husband T. W.death o

Mintz.
(advt.) MRS. T. W. MINTZ.

cast it should be said that its superior
is not to be found in any other pro-

duction: Who, th?n, wonders' because
"The Birth of ? Nation" is epoch
making in the world of the theatre?

There will be two performances
daily, beginning sharply 'at 3:5 and

able advice concerning personal hy-

giene and proper living habits will he Peterson & Rulfs, headquarters for
Christmas slippers.popularly known as periodic medical

pTtensions. uses the county as a bas- - given. Wherever subjects are found

m.Raise for Glass Workers. .8:30 p
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 16 Opera- -

that demand treatment, they will be
referred to a physician, dentist or ocu-

list of their own choosing.
Thp examination, which will be

Is. At the county's expense, every
white person in the county between
the ages of 30 and 65 years will be
given a physical examination to de tives in the factories of the Ameri-- j

Peterson & Rulfs, headqua:ter3 for
Glass Company wenti o woii-mitnnfi- rl office with I can Windowtect any defects or impairments lead Christmas slippers.to work today under a new scbedulelaboratorydto- - facilities, will be,lug to any serious degenerative modern

x
t . . v,,i faMe callme for a 10 per cent, increase .

ease. rio treatment or
procedure will be undertaken and suit-- j which decrease one's capacity for work in wages. The advae was made gjjRS READY FOR Subscribers to "duplex" tele- -

by the company to meet the high nAY TRINHcost of living and also because the , aiA-LJA- i. i pij0ne service are snaring aline
in America has been .glass industry

enjoying a period of unparalleled New York, Dec 16,-Jus- t-one mm- - Wlth another party. IniSClOSS

prosperity since the war began in ute after the mystic, hour of twelve Qf servjce Js for small Users, and
tomorrow night a pistol shot winEurope. .Eight thousand workmen

employed in the company's plants in start a dozen sturdy-hmbe- d cycle neither party IS expected to
Pennsylvania, Indiana and several , racers on their six-day grind around pQe the line. ,

The StoreThat
Sells Woolte WITH

other States are benefited by tne , uie v,v u.ai
, ii t!-u:- iro Oardpn. It will De uieI ' When one party is using the

twenty-fourt- h annual renewal of iNew

York's big cycling event, and from 5 9telephone the line is "busy" al--; WareNow Is Your
Opportunity

! proHcnt indications it is uKiy u
equal any of its , predecessors in the though the telephone called

mav nrt ha in use. When onematter 01 spoeu anu uiiin&.

"Pyrex" is Perfectly Clean, Crystal bright and thor
The field this year mciuues uuaixjr m 1,.,f.Uah-trtii- et

all of the familiar old heroes of the receiver IS Oil
.''x-da- y races, with a sufficient nuni- - jme cannot be used by either
ocv oi newcomers to add an element
of uncertainty" to .the results. Picked party ... - - - -

..s the favorite team are Grenda and ' .
(icullet; who won this year's event at Duplex" subscribers should
TioH.on and also pulled down first - j.. the
money in the New York contest ol , Oe careiux nut w remove

ARE YOU BAPPY?
When you can make some one

else happy " ;

GOOD VISION.
A Christmas gift treasured the

year 'round.
O ur Christmas gift certificate

plan enables you' to make glasses
including examination, a Christ-
mas gift.

The gift certificate is neat and
attractive.

SEE OUR WINDOW
- Remember the Place.

oughly ransparnj. v '

It may be useilorany food that is baked in the oven

pies, cakest bread, custards, puddings casserole dishes,i three years , ago. Other contestants f receiver from tne nOOK. unxil
i whose, names are ramuiar to an yu-- i

etc.
Prices Reduced
h 'iJ-Sif- lid

NO ETREOTYLES'

trons o fthe sport! will include Wal--

thour, Moran, Root; McNamara, - Wi-- j

ley, wBonlige'jon,'-- Dre--I

bach, Egg and Oh'rt. "V t v

j The prizes ; this year are the rich
It saves a dish to buy --a dish to wash, a dish to store

the bell stpps ringing; other-.wis- e

the other telephone on the
line will ring.

; The co-operati- on of"duplex"
subscribers is essential for good
service over these lines;

Stephen D. Lucas, District Manager.

-- VP and neverest ever offered for the six-da- y event.
Stakes worth $15,000 will ;be distrib-
uted. The .winning, teamjwill get

for "Pyrex" is easily and quickly cleaned

chips, flakes, crazes, dents or bends.
A Wooltex Suit is Guaranteed to. Give
Two Full Season's Satwfartory Service. $5,000, the second -- 4eam $3,000, third i

r' A. D. Brown -
' '

. .f;;rfe:fe'..;v':.2V'i'r.".;. !- - " -- - ;
"

:' ; '''. :' ' .' '""j

money ill bo -- 2,O0O aid the re-

mainder will ' takq the,; form of spe-

cial prizes for : sprints of ;ono to teh
miles during the pgfes5 i of the
race. ; In addition vtb tz
the; riders .arepud-- - boiiie;;i . ind,
taking it all in It- - will jbe a very

Co.
.ytv;iSl012ipuih' Front Street. ,

SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

Dr. Miles0 llaloiiey
President and Manager.

prontaoie week lor; them. : Xx ,


